
Save Your Skin R u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m y o u r s l d n ' s  best 
friend (that rosy sheen) and its 
worst enemy (sun damage, 

\sweat-inducedacne). And need 
Running can be rough on your epidermis. Here's how we evenmention a runner's camera-un- 

to minimize the damage BY DENISE SCHIPANI ready feet, with unsightly calluses and 
lurhgfungi? Since you're not going to 
hang up your running shoes as a skin- 

-- -A saving strategy, take these steps to keep 

1 I 
your epidermis-from tender toes to the 
tips of your earssafe, healthy, and well 
cared for. 

JN SMART 
but not entirely surprising 2006 

~rchivesofDmatology study found m a -  
% lnoners may be at increased risk of ma- 

lignant melanoma. Sure, you could run 
&r dark or indoors to avoid frequent, 
unprotected sun exposure. ~ u t  tha& both 
impractical and not much fun. Better to 
be consistent about applying sunscreen 
to vulnerable areas, says Elizabeth K. 

\\*" Hale, M.D., an associate professor of der- 
) : 1 matology at ~ e w  ~orkuni~ersi ty  school 

of Medicine and a marathoner. "I see a lot 
of runners with sauamous-cell carcino- 
ma, a form of s h  cancer that typically 
occurs on chronically exposed areas like 

le hands, neck, and ear tips," she says. 
. ROTECf YOURSELF + Find-and 
diligently use-sunscreen that works for 
you. Uhose marathoners in the study? 
only about half of them reported using 
sunscreen reoularlv.) Look for a liqht- - .  - 
weight, oil-free, broad-spectrum (blocking 
both UVA and UVB rays] product A stick 
is good for your face, as it is less likely 
to drip and sting ywr eyes. A hat and 
sunglasses add extra protection, as do 
commonsense measures like wearing 
UV-blockins clothing (check labels for an 
,Itraviolet Protection Factor rating) 
and avo'ding high-noon runs. 

. - . 
Taking a daily 
fish-011 supplement 
will help your bnln, 
heart, rwrd skin: 
The EPA found 
i n  fish oil helps 
pmtect awinst and 
repair sun damage. 



KEEP YOUR RET HAPPY 
Runners tend to have not veIy pretty 
feet, thanks to blisters, calluses and 
fungus. What you're battling are the . twin foot skin enemies of moistme 
and friction "Blisters pop up with 
whars called fast friction," says Gary 
A. Pichney. D.P.M.. podiatrist at the 
Institnte for Foot and Ankle Recon- 
Etruction at Mercy Medical Center in 
Baltimore. 3low friction-mbb'iin 
the same spot wer  time, builds cal- 
luses." Meanwhle trapped moisture 
(e.g., between the toes) can cause 
what's called maceratio~inwhichthe 
skin look paler than the su110unding 
s k i  and is prone to fungal infections. 
PROTECT YWRSELF + Polyprod- 
ene or wool socks wick away mois- 
ture, and yw can use plain talc or an 
athlete's foot powder to prwent 
moisture-triggered fungus attacks. 
During a long run. a dab of petroleum 

Avoid skin emergencies 
with the right gear 

Idnji krformance Series Light- 
weight Toesocks ~$fOl 

Q5WUlmaIfamRReeN 
b p p t t - s p t ~ o s e r * ~  
Sunscreen with DuraFlu ($71 

*--- 
I Neutmaena Oil-Free Ckansim 

Gcerin Aquaphor Healing Ointment 
; c~850for15mia) 

@BU!3ER AID 
a Missian Athleteere Blister Armwr 

Antl-Friction Stick ($81 

jelly on blister-pne "hot spats" may 
help you prevent a popup. 7reai 
popped Misters with tincture of 
benzoin, available OTC, to speed 
healing," says P'Pichney. After your run, 
m o v e  socks to air your feet Gently 
soften and thin calluses with a pumice; 
if they're sa thick that you can set a 
dark bruise underneath them, which 
could indicate a m n d  or infection, 
see yaur dodor or podimist. 

E W  ACHE 
Exeruse increases circulation, which 
can keep skm clear. But for women, 
running so much that i t  interferes 
with your period (amenorrhea) can 
trigger acne, explains Dr.Hak,bgause 
the hormonal balance sh& (more of 
the male hormone androgen, less es- 
trogen). And for many runners, male 
and female, acne happen? when bacte 
ria naturally present on the skin gets 
trapped in poresby sebnm andsweat. 
Folliculitis, another form of acne, is 
caused by the same combo that in this 
case infects hair follicles, causmg a 
aopwfredbum~" 
PUDTElX- + Even though 
a 2008 Pediatric Dermotobgystudy 
of adult male exercisers showed that 
showering within an hour after a sweat- 
dmhing workout [as opposed to 
waiting several hours] made little dif- 
ference in the existence of body acne, 
it still makes lagiral same to keep 
skin clean. "If youte unable to wash 
right away, use wipes, or at least 
change cbthes,"says Dr. Hale. 

CONFRONT CHAFING 
Us your old friend friction again; skin 
rubbmg on skin, or coming in contact 
with loose or illfitting clothing, can 
lead to rashes and eveninfection, says 
Dr. Hale. Chafing is most common 
under upper anns, beneath breasts, 
between thighs, or (for men) on n i p  
ples. Moisture, from sweat or a rain- 
soakedm, just makes it worse. 
PlWT0XYOURSELF + Anti-chdng 
sticks a simple petmleum plly provide 
a protective barrier. Be sure clothing 
fik snugly but doesn't dig into your 
skin; is made of a wicking material; 
and doesn't have imitating seams. 
Postchafing, use Aquaphor or petm- 
lam jdhl to protcxt and swthe. E 
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